Calling all seniors — this is your chance to make the most of your Senior Year Experience.

The Class of 2022 Senior Year Experience Board (SYEB) is recruiting! Apply to the board and make this your most memorable year yet. The SYEB works with the Office of Alumni Relations to create a personalized experience, unique to the Class of 2022. Serve as the voice of your class and help us design senior activities, like Commencement Week, that will create a personalized Senior Year Experience!

The deadline to apply is Friday, July 9, at 11:59 PM ET. Don’t miss out on your chance to share your ideas, enhance your leadership skills and build a year that you will remember forever!

JOIN THE BOARD

Senior T-shirts

Have a knack for design and want to show off your creativity?
Senior t-shirts are a tradition at Northeastern, and we need your help in creating the design that will be worn to represent the Class of 2022. Design submissions are now open. The deadline to submit your designs is **July 31 at 11:59PM ET**. Voting will take place in early August.

Be sure to stay connected with the Class of 2022.